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Part 2 - Will students be sitting exams during 
Summer 2022?

As it stands right now - yes!
 



Part 2 - Changes to the GCSEs
1. Choice of topics for some GCSEs
- English Literature
- Geography
- History

 2. Advance information for most subjects

3. Advance info in the spring, but could come earlier (8th February)

4. Practical science by demonstration

5. Art and design assessed on portfolio only

6. Exam room formulae sheet for GCSE maths

7. Exams to take place at the same time as a ‘typical year’

8. Decision about grade boundaries to be released later in the Autumn Term

9. DfE and Ofqual working have issued ‘contingency plans’  (We have to plan for this!)



Part 3 - How are we preparing students for the exams? 



The Mock Exams
Wednesday 1st - Wednesday 15th December 



The core subjects 
GCSE Mathematics 

Exam Board - OCR
Link to the exam board website

 
https://www.ocr.org.uk/qualifications/gcse/mathe

matics-j560-from-2015/

https://www.ocr.org.uk/qualifications/gcse/mathematics-j560-from-2015/
https://www.ocr.org.uk/qualifications/gcse/mathematics-j560-from-2015/
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1-hVjyqd5JmIMOsJ_wMBNWt-RHHpKjJD0/preview


The core subjects 
GCSE Mathematics 



The core subjects 
GCSE Science 

Exam Board - AQA
Link to the exam board website

https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/science/gcse

https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/science/gcse
https://docs.google.com/file/d/14S2tdXYD58DV2UQS_OfW6Ss_ek7JtjF7/preview


The core subjects 
GCSE Science - The exams 



The core subjects 
GCSE English Language and English 

Literature 

Exam Board - AQA
Link to the exam board website

https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/english

https://watch.screencastify.com/v/jVN1hgY0bYzT
RikVA1DR

Justin Peck, Head of English

https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/english
https://watch.screencastify.com/v/jVN1hgY0bYzTRikVA1DR
https://watch.screencastify.com/v/jVN1hgY0bYzTRikVA1DR




Learning outside the classroom
The reality is that Year 11 students spend 5/6 hours a day at school in lessons – most of 
that time will be spent covering core content and helping students develop key skills.

This is NOT enough  – Home Learning is the only place that extra time can be found. 

This seems to be more of an issue for BOYS – we need your help! There is a national 
gender gap in GCSE performance.



Part 3 - How are we preparing students for the exams? 
Date Event

17th November Mock Exam assembly

1st November for two weeks Study Skills focus during morning registration time and in lessons

1st - 15th December Mock Examinations (1)

31st December 6th Form Application Deadline

6th January Class teachers enter effort, attainment and forecast grades

13th January Results sent home to parents

January tbc Mock Results Event

Rescheduled IEAP Day - 20th January 6th Form Taster Sessions

7th March - 15th March Mock Examinations (2)

21st April Parents Evening (no 2)

12th May GCSE exams begin

July tbc Leavers Celebration Event

25th August 2022 (TBC) GCSE Exam Results Day



Exam Revision
1. A quiet space 

2. Timetable 
3. Active revision 

4. Testing/use past questions



Tricia Nearn - 
Designated Mental Health Lead



Ms Nearn’s 
Top 10 

Revision Tips



Tip 1

Treat GCSEs like a 
marathon, not a 

sprint.



Just like building muscle, you brain builds 
connections over time with repetition. 



Tip 2

Homework supports 
revision. 

Do it.



Homework:
Reinforce class learning 
and helps you identify 
gaps in your knowledge

Revision:
Same as homework, 
except you nominate for 
yourself what work to 
do and when to do it



Tip 3

Learn to prioritise.

(Eat the frog!)



Things I want to do 
(and need to do right away)

Things I want to do 
(but don’t need to do right away)

Things I don’t want to do 
(and don’t need to do right away)

Things I don’t want to do 
(but need to do right away)

Prioritisation 
Grid



Tip 4

Choose the right 
revision 

techniques.



Passive Active Active w/feedback

Use sparingly Better Best
• Re-read text

• Re-read notes

• Highlight notes/text

• Read study guide

• Re-write notes

• Watch Youtube

• Break topic into chunks

• Create a study guide

• Make flashcards

• Make a mind-map (w/notes)

• Open-book practice tests

• Re-organise notes, fill in the 
gaps

• Complete a revision pack

• Attend a review session

• Tutor/school

• Make an essay plan (without 
writing the essay)

• Test yourself (quizlet, etc.)

• Use flashcards w/spaced 
repetition

• Closed-book practice test

• Re-do old tests (check answers)

• Get someone else to quiz you

• Make a mind-map from memory

• Do an essay plan and write out 
the essay (timed)

• Meet 1:2:1 w/teacher



Passive

Active



Tip 5

Break large topics 
into “chunks” to 

prevent overwhelm – 
write them into your 

revision plan.



Bad

Revise 
English

Better

Revise 
‘Romeo and 
Juliet’

Best

Revise R&J 
quotes 
about ‘love’

Be as specific as possible



Write tasks on 
sticky notes:

● If you do the 
task, remove 
the note.

● If you don’t 
do the task, 
move it to a 
new day or 
time.



Tip 6

Work in 30-minute 
segments with a short 

break in between.
 

(And switch tasks/topics frequently 
to maximise brain growth.) 



Use an app or an old-fashioned 
timer.



Tip 7

Create a good 
revision 

environment. 

(If you don’t have the right space at 
home, check out your local library!)



Tip 8

Get lots of sleep,
stay hydrated,

and eat a healthy 
diet.



Your brain is your 
engine and the key to 
your success.



Tip 9

Parents, find a 
balance between 

support and 
challenge.



Helpful: Unhelpful:
You’ve been very focused for the 
last hour – well done.

You’ve only done an hour? That’s not 
good enough.

What’s your plan for revision this 
weekend?

Are you going to revise or not?

Would you like some help creating 
your timetable?

Here, let me make a timetable for 
you!

I see that your having trouble 
getting started. Would you like me to 
quiz you with your flashcards? 

You’re just messing about and not 
getting anything done! You’re so 
lazy!

No matter how your exams go, I’m 
proud of you for trying.

If you fail your exams your life will 
be a disaster!



Tip 10

Use Revision Apps
to stay on track.





Bonus Tip!

Parents, trust that 
your kids want to do 

well; students, 
believe that you can 

do well.



Ned Browne - 
Senior Teacher, Marketing & Recruitment, Head of Year 13



Applying to join

Southfields Academy

Sixth Form

https://pixabay.com/photos/london-skyline-sunset-river-2374247/


Why Southfields Academy sixth form?



Quality of teaching

Southfields Academy has been rated by Ofsted as 
either Outstanding or Good since 2001



Careers advice & 
guidance

& UCAS support

= Amazing 
destinations

https://www.needpix.com/photo/800891/job-search-interview-job-search-word-word-cloud-wordcloud-wordle-success


In 2021 120 of our year 13 leavers gained a place at 
university.  The range of courses was remarkable and 

included: Aerospace Engineering, Architecture, Biomedical 
Science, Dentistry, Economics, Graphic Design, Journalism, 
Law, Mathematics, Nursing, Physics, Astrophysics, Product 

Design, Psychology, Sociology, Civil Engineering, Sports 
Therapy, Computer Science and Sustainable Energy 

Engineering



In 2021 a record number of students gained places at prestigious Russell 
Group universities which are recognised as some of the best universities in 

the world.



VERY low dropout 
rates

https://pixabay.com/photos/celebrate-party-children-birthday-5132847/


Amazing facilities



AFC Wimbledon EFP



We offer over 40 different courses 
at a range of different levels



A levels:
Physics
Geography
Sociology
Maths
Chemistry
Psychology
Economics
Computer science
History
Biology
Politics
Further Maths

Vocational - Level 3:
Performing Arts Drama
3D Design
Science
Travel & Tourism
ICT
Art & Textiles
Business
Health & Social Care
DT Graphics
Sport

Other L3 courses
Core Maths
Extended project

Vocational Level 2:
Business Enterprise
Sport 
Travel & Tourism
Catering
Child, play, learning 
and development
L3 Art, Design, 
Graphics and Textiles

GCSEs
Mathematics
English



Course entry 
requirements



PSHE lessons



Getting into the sixth form

1) Attendance/punctuality
2) Attitude

3) Effort

https://publicdomainvectors.org/en/free-clipart/Sprinter-silhouette/86341.html


Timeline

● 31st December 2022 - deadline for applications

● January - taster sessions

● Jan/Feb/March – 1st interview

● March/April - conditional offer

● August 2022 GCSE results day – 2nd interview and firm offer 
made



https://6thform.southfieldsacademy.com/page/?title=Information+for+Year+11+Parents&pid=1252 

https://6thform.southfieldsacademy.com/page/?title=Information+for+Year+11+Parents&pid=1252


Any questions?

PLEASE EMAIL

ned.browne@southfieldsacademy.com



And finally… what about you?
How are you coping?
Is this your first experience of a child taking their GCSEs?
Is this affecting life at home? Siblings?

You are not alone, we are here to help

jonathan.millington@southfieldsacademy.com
tracy.gray@southfieldsacademy.com

mailto:jonathan.millington@souithfieldsacademy.com
mailto:tracy.gray@southfieldsacademy.com


Questions


